
Account Prom lonstantiuople.

Con*TAHfJnoi[LB > Ccti 22,1834.
About mid-day the stood talo engage

the batteries at,the mbinh of the bay. It »

•aid tliat some disagreement took place be-
tween the French and British authorities, and
that Admiral Dundua gave in to the view* of
his French colleague, whose plan waa adop-
ted. At nil events, the French went in

engaged the butteries ion their right, The
fire of their vessels was as effective as could
he expected, and in batter circumstances the
combined fleets mightlhave won an easy vic-
tory, But nature interposed difficulties per-
fectly insurmountable. The water in the
neighborhood of the works on each side is

shoal, and it is impossible for even a frigate
to run in closer than from 800 to 1,100 yards.
At such "a distance thq action of shot upon
stone walls is only trifling. The consequence
was, that slthoughMhi enemy were several
limes driven from guns, of which not
a few were dismounted, yet the damage done
tn the works which guard the entrance to
Sevastopol was extremely small. The pre-
cise loss of the Frehch we have not yel
leorneo The Ville.de Pans engaged the
Quarantine battery, and after an hour’s firing
the Russian gunners were driven off; they,
however, returned shortly afterward and re-
newed the figh. At about 3 o'clock they
teem to have begun to open «uh red-hot
ahot. Some lime after ibis a shell came into
the Vllle dc Pans, and blew awav a great part
of her poop-deck, killing and wounding a
considerable number of met.

The English hid come up witliin range of

ihe batteries on the icf., shortly before 1
o’clock. Tne Agamemnon steamed in and
engaged Port Constantine with great determi-
nation The Britannia was towed in, I be-
lieve, bv the Relribu'ion, then followed the
Arelhusa, Albion, and London The SphiniT
newlv arrived from the Baltic, went in firing
her Ion" tore and aft guns at Fort Consianiine
with considerable efTec’,, for the enemy look
esneciai nams to lie rid ol tier, and ihe shot
which fed round her kept the sen in a contin-
ual loan. 7wo or three Turkish sail of Ihe
line also stood in and fired at ihe bailenes on
Ihe Constantine side. 7’heir practice was not

bad, and I lie effect of their aid would hate
Deen more acceptable had they not placed
themselves between the Queen and the Rus-
sians. so as to prevent that shin from engae-
mg until she had changed her posi'ion The
British line was anchored all hlong the left
poini o: me entrance, at a distance of about
mot numlrer yards Tlie Agamemnon
nourecl in an incessant fire on Foi: Consian-
nnc, and a; anon; 3 o’clock a loud explosion
look place inside. which no douhl occasioned
great damage, io' Ihe Russian fire slackened
consideratet lo' nearlv half an hour Bii
iron - me di-unce of Ihc vessels, the shot
could tiavo lime efieci nr. I lie stone walls of
tne tons, ana me British were exposed m n
•evere tire, not only trom them, hm fiom
Oiner baueries, me work of me Insl few
moftms, r appears mat me enemy have
construct"!! a sunk bailerv ol great power
between For; Constantine and Iho lull which
lies furme- r.. The elToc of llns, when it
opened on me British line, was very great. —

The Agamemnon w.is'verv much cut ahou,.

The Aloior received several shells close to
the water-urn. and was once nr twice on fire.
She is cxueiTcU down Here hourly hi repair
damage 'I ne Arclliusn experienced ne-nly
ns much damage: her hull is very much in-

lurec She has lour men hilled and iwuiuy

iroundeu Al about 3 o’clock the Russians
had onence wit red-hot shot, and r. was
from tins that tnc chief dainuue arose, as
many of the shins were on fire three or four

limes The sunk ballerv was never injured,
but Fori Constantine and the Quarantine
Fort must have had manv of their guns dis-
mounted Finding lint there was no possi-

bility of making an) impression on the forts
from the distance at which {the ships were
placed, and that any effect was only tempo-
rary, and consisted merely in dnung the
Russians from their guns, it was resolved to
retire, more particularly as it was gro«mg
dark, and all idea of storming the place that
day had been given over on account of I lie
unsatisfactory nature of the operations onibe
land side

The attack was boldly, if not skilfully,
planned, and cannot bo said to have failed,
for it was onlv intended as a diversion, ai d
it was discontinued when the cause for perse-
vering in It existed no longer. So lar as it
goes, it furnishes an argument for ihose who
declare Sevastopol impregnable from Ihe sea.
What was done on Tuesday last might have
been done last April, and it was only the
strong conviction that such an attack would
fail which deterred the Admirals from the
undertaking months ago. But there are
other circumstances which take away from
the blame of failure, if failure it can he cull-
ed. It* must be remembered that ihe fleet
was only half manned, and that a large pro-
portion of sailors had been sent on shore to
join in the main operations, to which the sea
attack only formed a diversion. The Are]i
thusa had only 13 guns out of 5'J, and half
her crew were with the army in the trenches
before Sevastopol, The British position is at
•uch a distance from the base of operuiions
at Balaklava, some of the guns having been
dragged nine miles along a rocky road, that
the labor of the sailors has been very gn at,
and'the necessity for a large number of them
remaining on shore was unavoidable. It is
not probable that with its entire strength the
fleet could have destroyed such works at such
a distance, but ha fire would have been much
more effective—the batteries would at least
have been silenced, and the damage done by
the Russian guns comparatively small. It
should also be borne in mind that an attack
on Sevastopol by an independent fleet would
be carried out in a far different manner. Tt
seems plain that the only course would be
that recommended by the boldest spirits. Trx
go right in, unmindful of the Are of the bat-
teries, and to anchor entirely within ihejbnyj
is a course which might end in sucoessr; for
the town might then be shelled and tjibahip-
pingdeslroyed.—ZKwdon Timet, , ,

, , ir _
Wny i* the cutting’blT of an elbphnnts

head ta widelydjfjerent from-pulting off j
other head) An*.—Because, when „y ououi.
the head from th/body, you do not separate
it froep the drunk.

Hairing—the price or Newspapers.

~ r~.■ Busmss jpgjjj?om. ;;
Tax Aojtato* ft 0 ™ ‘

it nthcHbere
num iffid i» tdMnte; «r 92 ifptymtnl :ht dejoy-
ed oner (At y«r.. Ait /or a tAor-
ter period M*« sir months,ana when for that tern '
only, poymrM mutt At mode ttrielly iW oiWmA. I
or 91 trill A* charged. The foregoing termo hill
be strictly tdktndto. At poperwill At discontinu-
ed until Mid ftr.unlett tl (At option of the editor.

Clou.—Ten Copies, 919; fifteen Copies, 915.
AnvMTittutsrt will A* intrtied at 91 persquare,

(of fourteen lines or Irtt,) for the first or three eon-
teculice interim**, **d 25 cents for rvtry tuott*
qaenl one. Yearly odeertiseinenle interledat a rea-
sonable discount on the foregoing rates.

O' Tivneieat advertising payable in advance.
ID* All letters mast be poet-paid,

TIOGA MAKBLIi YARD.
FITCH & SHERWOOD,

DRALKRS IN

Italian and American Marble,
FOR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.

ITT Entire satisfaction will nlwavo be given.
SHOP IN TIOGA VILLAGE, PENN'A.
July 13. 1854-Iy.

FARMER’S ANION INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ATI!KNS, BRADFORD CO., PA

CAPITAL— 6200,000!—insures Formers
only, on the Slock and Mutual plan. J. E.Can-

field Scc’y., lion. HoraceWillislon, Pres’t. Ueinem
ber that an experienced Travelling Agent,represent-
ing a sound andreliable Company near home, is prel-
era (dc to a foreign Co., as there cun be no deception.

Address, J. E. Webster. Agent, Covington, Pa.
#

W. W. WEBB, in. D.,
{Late a Graduate of Caslleton Medical College , Vl,

HAS n<sofinled himself with Dr. N. Pack-
er, in the pratticc of Medicine and Surgery.

They will promptly attend nil calls in ihcir profess
ion. Office on Main-sl., opposite the Presbyterian
Church, Wcllsbormigli, Pa. jy 27.

S. F. WILSON,
(LIT Removed to James Lowrey’s Office.

lAS. LOWREY & S. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Poller
cilv McKean counties.

Wcllsborougli, Feb, 1, 1853.
JOHN N. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.—Office, north side Public Square,

Wellsborotigh, 1* i.
Peters to Messrs. Phelps, Dodge 6c Co., N. Y

and; Hon. A. V. Parsons, Philadelphia. July 13.

C LE \ V K RH 6 U^E,
{Formerly Giones' Hotel,)

WELLSBOROUGH, TIOGA CO., PA.
June 8. *54. V P. CLEAVER, Frop'tor.
STILL 1\ TIIL ITLLD!

MMIE subscriber having recently received
-** his stock of goods for the season, offers a

choice selection of
DRY GOODS,

consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prints, Ging-
hams, Delains, Shambrays, Bareges, Lawns, Para-
meltcs, Alapacns, Velvets, Brown and Bleached
Shciling** mid Shirting'*, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings, Battings, Winkings, Vestings, Cravats,Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambrlcks, Laces, Trim*
tilings. Gram Bags, Carpet Bags, Colton Yarn,
Twine, Carpet-Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of HEADY MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting of iMen and Boys* Linen and Gingham,
Tweed and Jean Coats, Denine Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, &c.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hvson Skin and Young Hyson Teas; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices, Mo-
l.inses Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, CJinger, Soda, Cream Tarter,Saleratus,Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Pain's and Oils,

ll'in /oif Glass and Sash
II A R D W A R E.

Axes, Shovels, Hoc*, X Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-
bars Wrought and Cut Nail*, Hinges, Chains, Cow
Hells, Sheep Hells, Scythes and Snaths, Scythe
Slones and Rifles, Manure Forks. Hay Forks,Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE $ LOOKING
Pine and Cedar Fail*, Brooms, Wash-

boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Rackets.
Palmleaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, Silk and

Hru*h flats Caps and Bonnets, Bools and Shoes,
Codfish and Hallibut,&e., &.C., comprising in all a
large and well selected assortment of goods,selling
al (he lowest possible prices.

The suseriher avails himselfof the opportunity to
thank his patrons for their liberal patronage, for the
pjivt eight years, and rrspccllully asks a continuance
of like favors, and guarantees to his customers a
liberal system of trade, in which their interests as
well a* his nun shall, al all limes,be consulted. All
persons wanting good goods, at cheap prices, arc in-
vited to cull and examine for themselves. Hia in.
lenlion is m»l to be undersold.

The hivbe.-t market price paid ot oil times for
Butler, Gram, Lumber, Shingles and Ashen.

Knoxville, June 22, 1854. VICTOR CASE,

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

TUP, subscriber * ould inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has justreceived a large and superior sup
ply of j

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
f SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars By the barrel or otherwise.
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by Ihe barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and j( barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter (£■ Eggs,

together wilh every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than can be got at any other place in
town, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors ho would most respect-
fully invito his friends and the jmhli'c generally to
give him & call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CON VERS,
Wellsborongli, May 27,1853.

Carriage & Wagon Manufac-
tory.

TJTENRY PEtRIE would an-
-*-■*- nounce la his fVicnds and thfcrasKjSaiK
public generally, that ho is
the above business on Gjaflon street, immediately
in the rear of J.IL.Bowen's store,.where be is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies. Sulkies,
of any style nr description to suit the purchaser,
and of (be very best'materials. ’ All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on themost reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prerapj.ly .executed in ibe beat manner.end innsl insh-
ionaHeatyle, -.if' •'

j.WelUbom,’ July ISj <M.I JBNR
mAMAtrAtkAjt-*■Mss*, dleabavtyou «mi tbcee Obeap Mirirtofctlnd

ParenttMAndiPhitrjnd.Ranredlktciwial-,
Wel),boio!,Not.l.lBs4<; JONESA P"^

yjPETRtE.

.. ..

ROOTS Apit), .SHQES.T-rU^
’•'SHTOtnl tb*t WM-erfftrooghlin

cinibo found at [Nor. 1/51.] JONES !lftOE.

>

An JnvaluahU Bookfor 25. cent*.—«J Zxtry Family
Watrw Raw a Copy,** ,f

••*

.
, -I— ~

’ 100,000 COPIESTj J LN/LESS-
fIf * .ijulf - THAN A .year., a*

1 ' r new edition, revised..
* artd improved, Juss is'.

Dft. fttJNTSit’a Mctflcfll Manual, and Hand
Book fof iW’Afflicted—Containing an outline of the
origin, progresvlreatmcnl and cure of every form
of disease contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course,'by r or.by sexual excess, with ad-
vice for iheir prevention, written in a familiar style,
avoidirigalr medical technicalities and everything
that would offend the ear of decency ; with an out-_
lino of complaifiU incidenVto females, from the re-

years* successful practice, exclusively
dexoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vatenature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
abovd disease®,artd aUrcatiae on the cause?, symp-
toms and cure of the FEVER and AGUK.

Testimony of the Professor of Oftshfitcs in the
Penn MedicalCollege, Philadelphia—“Dß. HUN-
TliU’S MEDICAL MANUAL.* 1 The author of
this work, unlike the majority of those who odver- 1
tisc to euro the diseases of which it treats is a grad-
uate of one of the bcslCoilcges in the United Slates.
It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the un-
fortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a suc-
cessful and experienced practitioner, in whoso honor
and integrity they may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M- L.
From A. Woodward, M. D.y of Penn University ,

Philadelphia .—lt gives me pleasure to add my testi-
mony to the professional ability of the author ofthe
Medical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease of
the Genital Organs, some of them of long standing,
have come under my notice, in which Ins skill has
been manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
cases where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced
by selfabusc or excessive vencry, I do not know his
superior in the profession. I have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
more than justice to him as well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to rccom
mend him as one in whose professional skill and in
tegrity they may safely confide themselves,

Alfred Woodward, M. D.
This Is, without exception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the classes ol‘
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It Is free from oil objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the handsof his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered lo the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 rents, the
fruit of some twenty years’most successful practice.
— Herald.

“ No teacher or parent should be knowlcdc impur-
led in this valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortificationand sorrow to the youth un-
der their charge.* I—Peoples' Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohm, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Manual” says “Thou-unds
upon thousands ofour youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution without realizing the sin and
fearful consequences upon thcmsclvis and posterity.
The constitutions of thousands who arc raiding fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the canse or cure. Anything
that can be done so to enlighten end influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remote
this wide spread source of human wretchedness,
would confer the greatest blessing next lo the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen-
cralion. Intemperance (or the use of inloxicuing
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, i-. not a greater scourge lo the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and ht-
lieve me your co-worker in the good work you arc
so actively engaged in.”

One copy {-ecurely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free qf postage, lo any part of the United Stales fi»r
25 cent*--, or six copies for one dollar. Address,
[laid) COSDLN Sc CO., Publishers, or Box UMS,
Philadelphia.

3 T Booksellers, (’invaders nnd Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

October !2, 1854-ly.
i\EW SPRTKJTGOOD^i
r pHL'i subscribers nr« now opening their
I slock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com.

prising a full and complete assortment, nnd of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, lie sold a la
very small profit for READY I*AY. Being drier-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison ofour goods and prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of

DKY GOODS
will be found a great variety ol Ladies’ Dress Goods
consisting ip purl of
Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-irool Delanes ,

La tens, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English , Scotch and American;

Poplins , Prints of all shades
and colors, a good stock of

SILKS.
Also, for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths,

Cuasimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Juans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for bnyb* wear, Colton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of oilier rliclcs 100 numerous to mention.

Cirocei'lc* and Pi'o»l*ions.
A full stock will be kepi on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Mola.sseH, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Salcratus, Flour,
Fi*h, Sail Tobacco, or any other article in tins line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
o* large and complete anassortment us can be found
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ofull kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &e., &c.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONK-WARK,
BootH tint! Shoes, Ilsils and Ciipo,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils , Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothings SfC.Thankful for (he liberal patronage of the'past

season, the Undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public loan examination of our Spring stock,
believing that good Goods and low prices will in-
sure a speedy sale for ready pn}f

.

B. B. SMITH Sc SON,
Wellsborough, May 25, 1b54.

• Blake’s PatenFOhioF lSB-&9^3Wfiii£a,r ♦'”>rrfls hfIhe
.

article-, /fast received and for salenj

I■EOJUk/or.wle by the.buns’
qt. m-convbus.

(Cnndlo*' BurnTA^JPg,%jaa. n<| tfa(np.pil, . ■V. CASE’S. >

2( Q MJSSJPORK jnet receivedTtO bjr [Mar. 30.] ’ JONES &, ROE.

jtoUA 'AidTTATOIi.
■ HAS CQNSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE

WEtLSBOROUGti DRIfG STORE,
...

„ -,TJU roIMWIFO ABTICLias . - (
,

Aeonite, ' Ginger, Gfoupd,
Adhesive Plaster, •- Glass of all sizes, for win*
AlcbW.li Vc i 4ow» or picture rroroes,
Alam, ' Glue,
Aloes,,.

j( ;, Guraspfevery variety,
Allspice, Hops,I.’
Ammonia, Hot Drops,
Annette,/ :■ HivtrSyrnp,
.Antimony, . Indigo, (best qoality,)
Arnica, Inks of all kinds,
Breeching Powder to, re- Lampolack,

riioTo ink & fruit stains, Looking' Glass,
from Linen, ‘ Leather Varnish,

Blacking for stoves, Lime—Rhode Island, /or
“ “ boots& shoes while washing,

Bay Water, Madder,
Borax, Nutmeg,
Brimstone, Oils, (a large varicty,)
Brushes ofall kinds, Ointments,
Bug Poison, Opodildoc, l ’■
Camphor, Paints of all kinds,
Castile Soap, Picta,

, ■Cayenne Pepper, Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware, Prussian Blni,
Cinnamon, Pills of various kinds,
Cloves, Quicksilver,
Coball, (Fly Poison,) Quinine,
Composition Powder, Red Chalk,
Cephalic Snuff for head- Red Precipitate,

ache, catarrh, &.C., &c.,|Roae Water,
Cream Tartar, |Saffron,
Cordial for children, ■ |Sal Sodq,
Dover's Powders, iSoap for the Toilet,
Dye Woods and Dyeing Starch, 1

materials of all kinds, Sponge,. .
Epsom Salts, Syringes, a large variety,
Erasivc Soap, for remov-Toothache Cordial,

ing grease, &c., from Umber,
clothing, | Varnishes, various kinds,

Essences of all kinds, iVcrmilliop,
Green Salve for horses, [Vinegar,
Ginger Hoot, 'Wafers in boxes.

flcdicines.
German Kilters,
Heave Powder,
Lyon’s Ral Pills,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of all kinds,
Pulmonic WafcrsV\Pain Killer,
Radway’s Ready Relief,
iSarsaparilla Syrup,
Teller Ointment,
Uterine Calliolicon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kdlog’s.

April 30, 1854.

Patent IT
Ayre’ft Cherry Pectoral,
Brant’s Balsam,

„ Extract,
Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitcli’b Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s u
Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr. Swayne’s “

Dr. D.ivib’ Depurative,
KahncstockVs Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graelcnberg Medicines,
German Ointment,

UKltiS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.

'TUIE subscribers have constantly
-*• on hand at their Drugstore, in Law.

rcnccville, a large and well selected stock
of DRUGS, Sjc., of every description
used hy Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINKS oi' the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannolfail
ol suit those who may favor us with a cull.

Among our Patent Medicines may be found the
following :
Merchant's Gargling Oil Expectorant, Al-

terative, Pills , Pills, See; Moffat's Hillers and
Pillf; Fitche's silver plated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces ,

Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
piepared by himfor his private practice ; Brant's
Pxhnonary Balsam and Ratifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cheriy Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canchalugue; Billow's Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Trask's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic, Belts ,

Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, <5 fc., Cc. I

Also, a good assortment of
SCHOOfTUKI) BLANK ROOKS,

Biography, Reading. See.
Paints, Oils and Dyc-fMiill*.

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leal, Putty, Spls. Turpentine, Camphoric, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRAUGII $ HURD.
Lawrcncevillc, Feb. 3, 1854.

WUL.LSBOKO’ KHMIKV
and Machine Shop.

r PHE subscriber having rentiil the interest
A of Levi Chuhhuck in the Well.-borough Foun-dry. is now prepared to manufacture most kind, of
machinery—such as

Mill Crunks, Mill Gearing', Slides, Bal-
ance-Wheels, Shafts, Pvllies, c^r.
Maciiincry of all kinds repaired on short notice,

by experienced workmen, and on reasonable terms.
Ploughs.

The attention of Farmers is particularly called to
nur assortment of Ploughs, which are unsurpassed
by any other Foundry in the Stale. Our Ploughs
consist in part of the celebrated

Chubhuck Plough, Xo. 5.
do. do do. 4,

Dulcher do. , Blackley Plough.
Lorn do. Side Hill do.
The Side Hill Plough is the only Plough that will

turn equal furrows on either side, and plow on level
ground.

Stoves, Stores.
An extensive assortment of Stoves will he kept

constantly on hand, embracing the best kinds now
in use, a description of which he will give in a fur-
ther advertisement. '

CALDRON KETTLES, Seven and Five Pail
Kettles, Pots and Kettles for Stoves, on hand and
for sale cheap.

All orders thankfully received nnd promptly exe-
cuted. Orders for which he may not have patterns
will bo made by a skilful pattern maker.

Wellsburu’, July 22, 1853. 1. D. WOOD.
*ASIi A BLIND FACTORY.COVINGTON, TIOGA Co , PAThe sui.

scriber i f

prepared by new
Machinery, jus<
purchased, to fur-
nisli to order,at)
kinds of square
und fancy Sash
and Blinds

Square Sash of
common sizes
conslunlly on
hand.

fty Ion? cxpe-
ricnce in tliehusi-
ness* (he rul»*cti
ber flatter* liirt)-
self that he can t
it as cheap as cun ul anyin Pennsylvania or New York. Call and see,

„ DAVID S. IKELAN.
Covington, March 9, IBSA. .
C7" The subscriber is also Agent for the sale ofDr. D. ' Jaynes celebrated! Family Medicines, also

Scarpa Oil for Deafiifoa.} ■ ■ D. S. I.
Worth Seeing! '

splendid assortment • of Goods'that
the subscribers are now daily receiving isresly {worth a call to examine. They have justreturned from New York with the largest assorlt

rochl ofDry Goods, including Ladies' Dress Goods,that was ever offered in this country, and aft are
requested tdcall and cxa'iplnq them, whether they'
wish to Jiuy.or ndL ,To enumeralo aiiidlea vtould
bo useless to attempt, ~A .personal inspection can
JtfijY Jdeaj&rWhit < h is. _extehsive esiab-
lishment contains. s
: IP* DON’T FORGET THE PEACELq , ,

> Tke New Store 6/ ’, ’ f )
' ”

- niOf<EB &. ROE.
Jiow,enough Jojjo,to BOWEN'S EMWRESTORE and buy a ■ Htl-sorany other,

kind of a'£(at thatyou are a jnind<toecleOt Rom
bis largo atock. Sept. 19,1854.

' COSTEBS’
Emporium of Fashion,

'

«< ■ . j ANI?,
CHEAP CLOTHING, Ac.

M- M. CON VERS has just received from
• New York, the largest and moat carefully

selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS,

: ';SATINETTSV TRIMMINGS, &o„
ever brought into this country; which he will|sell
fbr ■bsbvray iheaper thanany other establishment

■‘His stock comprises a general assortment o
every variety of Clothing, from a low price up.
SUMMEjI COAl'S—for Mon and Boys—a large

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK CO ATS—of ere.
tj description, size and color.

PANTS—every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color,and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over-
' Alls Ovcr.Shir(a, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,

Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
• lots of
SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c„ &c.

./•’HATS AND CAPS,
of every.,description— the largest assortment in
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, and Women, a large variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Jfc.
He would say to all in want of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that he can and will sell
cheaper than can.be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test it call at
“Convcrs*Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles arc sold cheaper limn on the one price

system. Wellsborough, May S7, 1853.
HEW ARRANGEMENTS.

ACKOWL would announce to the cili-
• zens ol Tioga county, that he has associated

with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm of A. Growl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wcilsborough,
to manufacture lo order and keep on hand,
Bnggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar establish-
incnt in the country.

Workmen of celebrity arc engaged, and-lhcbest
materials used expressly .n all the manufacturing
departments of tins establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them cxccu-
cdt lo their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-

son.
REP AIRING done as usual, with neatness and

despatch.
PAINTING of all kinds done on the uiortcst

notice, and most reasonable terms.
CTAII kinds of merchantable produce deliver-

ed) recivcd in exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. GROWL 6c GO.

July 13. 1855,

CABINET MAKING.

BT. VAiNHOIi.V would inform Mic cm-
• zens ol Wellsbnrough and vicinity, that nc

has purchased the interest of liis parUier, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and .viil continue at
the old stand, two doors cast of Jones'Store, lo Keep

qn hand and make lo order ail kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <s• Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus.
MAHOOONV 6c COMMON WASH STANDS.
Collate, French and Common Bedstcaas,

of every description, together with ail articles usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From Ins Knowledge of the ousincss he flat-
ters himself with the oelief that those wishing
In purchase, would do .sell io call and examine

lus work before sending elsewhere lor an .nienor
arlicle.

COFFINS, of every v.uicty, made lo order, at
short nolirr, and reasonable cliurgts.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at snort no-
li er.

I?r?' Chair*! Chairs!
In addition lo the above, ihe sunken-

|her would inform the public that he ha*
just receiveda large and haudsmncassorl-

merit of
( ’A\l*) AND COMMON HIAIRS,

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs
winch he will <el! as cheap, if not cheaper, Mian
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them ' ,’une 3. 1#5,52.

Perpetual illation Discovered
, at Last.

siibsrriiii.T havmi' oeen nunomled
X agent by S. W. Paine lor the sale of the Rose

Peek Improved Direct Action Water Wheels,
would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, that he is ready lo furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at W disbond, at any lime af-
ter this date, on the most reasonable terms.

These,Wheels are warranted lo do the best bu-
smess with the least quantity of water oi any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over all
others is the manner in which the water is applied
lo the wheel, is such that there cannot be any waste
of water, the gales or sheets regulating thequanlily.
The gale is so” constructed that it shuts almost utr-
fectly light. Quantity of water required under
eight feel head, 130 square inches, under *3O feel
head, 50 inches; all heads between these m pro.
portion. All wheels warranted lo perform accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do not we take them
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheels pu
onder less than eight feel head. D. B. WILCOX.

Wallshorough, July 13, 1854.
SASH & RLIAH FACTORY.

STONY FORK, TIOGA CO., PA.
f JpHIS -ntism'iers Imvino |niirhnst*d 4hr

Sash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hand,
and are making all kinds ofsquare and fancy

Sash and Blind*.
The subscribers Ratters themselves that they can

make us good ami endurable an article, and sell it
as cheap as cun be obtained ot any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or m Soul hern New York.

O*All orders in our line of buxines*, will be
promptly altendcd'lo. S. $l D. 0. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8, 1854.
Wine for Communion.

nnflE Churches of 'l'l*cmiinv lire ri*-
apenlfully informed (hut they can now obtain

at the Wcllshorough Drug Store, the l*urr Juice of
the Grape unadulternUd

i
with Alcohol in any form.TII3 most Buiisfaclory evidence of its purity can be

"diowh to those who wish to examine it. Certificates
of dutiftguisbed Clergymen and the statement of
tbo manufacturer himself. Those inleresledwill do
well to procure a supply soon. R. ROY.

Wellaborough, Jan. 26, 1854.
Carpetings, &c. ,

rpHE subscribers have just replenished tneir
stock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in

saying' that 1)1611 Carpet Ware Room- excels in
quantity, quality, variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other in this country, and as to prices we
are confident they are as low as any establishment
this side of Now York city.
OIL CLOTHS,. WINDOW SHADES,MATTINGS, he..,

alt at the vory lowest'possible prices, at the new
cash store of [Nqv, 3,]

. JONES & ROE.
"D.ED- ELANNELI—Oust received a large

, oMilain and.twifted Hed Flannel, which
.will be sold'very •MwiA-.alitlid’dTSnAi Cash Store of1 Nov. 80.1853. JONES ROE? 1

!<SHAWDS f "SHAWLS! Nnw Ladies
you have arlirge :assdrtrOent of beanlifiil style*

■tosaftSfroWi at'ifleCheap Slopel of '
! 'JTQWES & ROE
; WID&A wake HATS.-just received*

* at tl* Empire Store# large slock of Wide.
Awake) -HftntaXikii’ and KbSsuth Hats. Call and
sea Sept. 19, 1854.

JOY TO THE WO»u;
“MAN HIS OWN PHYSICjAN.”

DIE. PHILIP LEDDY’s

DEATH-TO-PAIN.The great American Remedy for
Fever Ague, Rheumatism. Dysentrn

Cholics, and Griping Pains. BruisesStrainßurns <Sf Scalds. Fresh WoundDyspepsia , Covghs 4' Colds.
AND ALL OTIIEE KINDRED DISEASES.rpHIS Medicine has proved, and will i w,A an unconditional Pain Destroyer in aii ra,M

whether External or Internal. Hence it lias rer,
ved the appropriate name of il Dtaih-io.p am.’
has, by being kept on hand by families;*ho <no *
its value, been the means of saving mdney, mo ••

ten life, by its timely-use in sudden attacks. ar.c *

case of accidents. In all bruises and flesh *ollriCl
this Dealli-10-pain is the best embrocation that (J .
be found. Toe soreness is immediately exiritu.,
—swellings reduced—and profuse bleeding st«i.',c
A single dose Will ease the most severe griping h
in the bowels and a few applications will »*asc .,,

severest rheumatic and nervous p&ms. Dvsueuj
and its tram of diseases is driven from its s[r(, f|.

hold. “ Fever and Ague,” !n the language p ,
western agent “can’t stand before old Lcodv iu
live.’* Indeed it wso with nearly every disease r
the catalogue. .1 Mediciae for the .Wi//ion’.'

The remedy is composed of a large numiir*
articles, all entirely vegetable, each a remcdiu.
in itself, yet so united as in lorm i most ;><»«*;

combination, and to lake away one ol ijm u
would matcnaliy detract ‘rom Us merits.
and the moat powcrlul, ol these articles,is i
procured for tins medicine only from ;iic siai.c
Taumago, m the South Pacific, called

'.'AVI', OR LiFE ROOT'
II used hv the natives n almost evirv
and llic secret oi its virtues was .mpa rice:.,

proprietor bv i native.
•CT For certificates, &c., see oamnnieiß to jc i

ol* Agent.
"AL'TIOX. —Purchasers oi Death in Dj.n (»•••

how you arc deceived the »iorv that Ik .’,r
Killing Agent, and Pain-Killer are the teller tic

\;in(“«. .And iJ' von 'o ouv UeatlMo-Pum. uv ■
anu have no oilier. ilarK :he wore?-. • -jfar

pain, ’ printed on red glazed paper, ta ilh the '•uu

if P :oiiyngmed :»v Vin. . .

t Co., licncnal Ai'rnis. to ’Miom all ordtr--
ic addressed, *l ilhica. .V. Y.

■V. D. UAlf-K V.-Sole Agcnl al \Vdlsh(.ro
•Ve/Üboroat'M, .Ujrtii 9. ic:o4.

jOCTOK VUL’RSELf
The Pocket TitculaiHiis

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHVSICi.O

IMlli Kil'neih lidiuoi
Willi One Jlundrcd E

graving®, snowing Miscast
md Mallortnaiions oTUie (I
man Svstcin m ‘'verv •diai
and Turin To winch is add<
a frcuiies on ihc Oiscases
Fcmalcb, uemg -ji Uic liiirhc;
mi'orlance to married jeoul

or those conicr.niiaiing ina

nage.
Hy 'Vm Vorxr,, U. r>

net no idllicr ue asnnmed to nresrnia «'n[H v
.isci LATH'S 'o :ns umd t .nuv >a\c mn :*r.

in carlv ot*l no vounjr imhi -»r *\on.a.

cr inlo ’he •srcrj l jimns u rrarren ,*<•

'Mil riMUinir 1fir* Pock it fv-m a nrs. cl •

miiTirur ironi a narKnitd ( 'onltfi . Pain /» ine

esiiess icnon* 1111110'’'. ana < v
iram 01 Uvmicpljc sensations, ana imm n
f uivsit ian. jc another moment aiuikui :*■

the .Esltlapu's. .lave the married, ir • •
0 bo married. ,mv •mucdimeni. :c?.u • !*i** *p; •,

ul !>ooK. as ’.l has been ’he means m
jands ot anlbrluate creatures :roni Wic v«r\

ol' death.
£/*Anv person senomo Arenn/./’ii r «

sed in a lellcr. will receive one ropy 01 * in- \t r'
mail or rive conics will be sent lor one

Address, (post paid") DR. \VM. Vnl Ni>.
*O. 1 52 Sontet £t.%

i’lulatiniv.a.
March 16, 16,31-1 y.

S T E 4. R \ S 1

3elf.ScttinV -Mill Dof«,
'JM1 H niKlcisiiiurfi having injrcn.iMM t

rijrlit of usinjr ihc aDnve .Will Docs* .n . ec*
county, «\oul(l announce lo ilie -uinnc 0iu,....

’hat he ib ready lo furnish '.hem at 'imn mu:. )
any part of the county, m Uic ’nu.-i j t
terms, and warrant them to <et correct *rnm -u;: v,
inch lo Iwo inches m thickness. i'liev ue nc
clieapesl and the most durutile Dog in use. ..nr
arc verv simple in construction, coflscquenm i:t

aesily kept in repair, Lhev De used or >lO
saws in a gate msl as well as for one.

Terms, $.>0.00 per sell lor one <aw. ihe man own-
ing tile mill findll g tlie ncadblocKs >lllll »o.ncini:
llic men while pulling llicm in) and Soo.OU :ur :v\o

saws.
N. B.—All orders promptly attended to.

.
B. WILCOX,

VuLLSBOROrCH, OtT. 0, jttf3.

I would say that we have used ihe ano'e ihkii*
bed Mill Dogs jbr about tour months, arc mr
sawyers like them mucli and think Hum i»riUT4*
blc they have used. S. E. ENSWOKTH.

I have a set ol’ the above doc'nbid Doj?*- in n>v

imU which I purchased aIU-r q years trial* tbfl
can recommend them to do their work well

Wellsboro', Jan. 5, ’5-1-ly. J. I, JACKSON.
ZIAC PAINTS.

One third cheaper than White Lead , ana
free from all poisonous qualities.

'THE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY
*■ having greatly enlarged their works, and mi*

proved the qualify of their product**, are prepared so
execute orders (or (heir

1 - .

Superior Paints,
Dry, and ground in Oil, in assorted packages of from
25 t« 500 pounds; also, Dry, in borrels, of 200 lbs.
each.

Their Whitt Zinc % which Is sold dry or ground
into, iswarrunlcd PUKE aud unsurpassed for bony
and uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently been on*co*
vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for any rca*
sonable lime. In this respect their paints will ha
superior to any other in the market

Their Brawn Zinc Faint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only bo made from Die Zinc ores from
New Jersey, is now well known for its protective
qualities when applied to iron or other metallic sur-
faces. ...

Their Stone Color Paint possesses alh the proper-
ties of the Brown, and is of an agrfeeable c<do> for
painting Cottages, Depots, Oul-bujldiiffcs, Bridges,
dec. Dealers supplied on itberenl jfrms by their
Agents, FRENCH & RICHARDS,

Wholpsah Paint Dmitri and Importers,
N. W. cor. of 10th&. Market Sts., Philadelphia

April 6tb'1834. '■

Dried apples, peaches and.berries
for sale by [June 22.] Vf CASE-

Black silk mantillasj from (he
low price of $2.50 up. to $10rats npw opened

far vuut inspection at the Cash Slate of
‘ JuHa 1. 1834. . JbNES & ROE.

SuperiDr Brass Trusses
JL Jbrsuloby, [Jung'99.] V. CASE.

KOO BUSHELS of CORN, for sale by
tsW VICTOR CASE


